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house might cohoct its,own elec trie 
flu:d. and the supply would be eon» 
ing free gratis and for nothing.

Æfc.f.. ABANDON WINTER FAIR PAVEMENTS OF
IHHlfiâiâiyiaSii / ' * ' ' the future

;

J.R.C.1" ' X^ w
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•A meeting composed of representa
tives of the Brandon city council, 
Brandon-Winter Fair hoard and the 
different live stock associations of 
Manitoba -was held in Brandon last 
week, to discuss -the advisaWiity of 
holding a - fat stock and stallion 
show m t-het city this winter.

After visiting several of ttoa1 build
ings proposed for the holding of the 
show, the committee met and plans 

adopted for the furtherance of 
this object. The dates being set tor 

< February' 19th to 21st.
There will be classes for stallions 

of all breeds, and it is expected that 
the different specialty breed societies 

■ will offer prises for animals register- 
id in their respective hooks.

In addition there will be classes 
provided for pens of (2) bacon bogs 
both grades and pure breads, and af
ter these have been judged .alive, 
they wiH be slaughtered and tî»; car
casses judged. This -wtit give breed
ers and feeders a practical demon
stration of .the class of bacon hogs 
required by the. consumer, with prizes 
for each class.

The sheep and swine breeders as
sociation have donated chough mon
ey to offer prizes for two fat wheth
er# or lambs one year and under 
two, and some under one year, and 
after having been judged alive to be 
killed and the carcasses judgxi.

■Arrangements have 'been made to 
have all the carcasses auctioned off 
on the last day of the show, and tho 
amount remitted to thé owners.

■Recogmizingthe great value good 
seed is to the province there will 
offered the same classes and money 
as last year.

The provincial seed fair will be 
held under the jointI auspices of tho 
local committee and! the seed branch 
of the Dominion department of ag
riculture.

The Manitoba Poultry Association 
has also decided to bold their show 
at the same time, which should prov^ 
a most interesting exhiibltioni, and 
one that will prove most attractive.

Ko "doubt the most interesting de
partment of the fair will be the live 
stock judging, in which the contest
ants will judge beef cattle', hogs end 
draft horsesr giving their reasons for 
their awards. In addition to cash 
prises there will be gold, silver and 
bronze medals.

There will be the usual lectures, 
but at this early date we are unaiblle 
thenames of those who will partied- . 
pate.

Keats, liked red perret on hk toast'
Dickens was fond of wearing jew

elry.
Baudet wore hi# eyeglasses when 

asleep,
Joaquin Milter nai.ed ail his chairs 

to the wall.
Edgar Allan Po slept with his cat 

and was inordinately proud. of his 
feet.

Thackeray used to lift his hat 
whenever he passed the house in 
which he wrote “Vanity Farr.”

Alexander Dumas the younger al
ways bought a new painting wh:n he 
had a book published.

Robert Louis Stevenson’s favorite 
recreation was playing tho flute, in 
order, as he sa'd, to tunc up his 
ideas.

Robert Brownng could not sit 
Mill. With the constant snuffling of 
bis feet holes were worn In the car
pets. -

Lon-Fellow, enjoyed waflfcimg only 
at Sunrise and .sunset,, and he said 
his sublimest moeds came upon him 
at. these times.

Hawthorno always 
hands before reading a 
his wife. He delighted in pouring! ov
er old advertisements in the news
paper flics.

■Darwin had no respect for bookh, 
and would cut. a big volumn In two 
for convenience in handling, or hé 
would tear out the leaves he needed 
for reference,

Oliver Wendell Holmes used to 
carry a horse chestnut in one pocket 
and a potato* in another to ward 
off rheumatism.—From The London 
Outlook.

The existing methods of paving— 
asphalt, wood blocks, tar, concrete 
and the like—all fall short of perfec
tion. The greet fault in each case 
is that Jbe material is not sufficient
ly hard to withstand 
tear to which it Is submitted for a 
lengthy period without requiring re
newal.

Catarrh of the nose and throat 
should lead you to at least ask us 
for a tree trial box of Dr. Shoop’s 
Catarrh Cure, 
proves merit as a-real, actual test— 
and Dr. Shoop, to prove this, ear
nestly desires that we let you make 
that test. This creamy, Snow white, 
healing balm, soothes the throat and 
nostrils and quickly purifies a foul 
or feverish breath. Call and investi
gate, The Regina Pharmacy Stores.

ITEMPORARY OFFICE :

Oer F. G. ENGLAND’S
HAMILTON ST., REGINA

Nothing so surely AT
wear anh

BURTON BROS.
Then too ideal pav^ements 

should he smooth, noiseless, imper
vious to water, and yet possess a 
surface upon which horses will not 
slip or wheels skid.

Many people are of the ^opinion 
that the pavement of tho future will 
be of some kind of glass. As the 
matter stands glass is far too brit
tle for this purpose, but mm of 
science recognise the possibility of 
malleable glass—glass so tough and 
hard, that is to say, that it would 
be no more easily shattered than 
wrought iron, and yet retain the 
distinertivo characteristics which ait

=were

y JUST IN !20 to Dec 24 -4
We

WHITE AND NATIVE 
LABOR IN PHILLIPINES

Engineers and others who realise the a«t<4—üî!

ssssessssF
Over Fifty Different Styles to Choose from

10 p.m.
ALL SIZES -r

With regard to the relative efficien
cy of white and native labor in the 
skilled trades in the islands exper
ience has shown that a Filipino does 
about one-half as much work in a 
day as a white man in that country: 

i and about one-third as much as the 
| white man does in his owh country, 
with the advantage on the side of 
the whiteman that he thinks further 
ahead of his job than a native and 
is -not so wasteful of^materiats. The 
only marked defect applying to a»l 
classes of labor is the inda'-tlity. 
The F lipino is not steady and may 
not .be depended upon as a regular 
laborer until he makes up his mind 
to feign sickness less frdrjumtly «tod 
until he manages to reduce material
ly the hypothetical death rate re
corded among his relatives. Instan
ces have been known where single 
workmen have lost dozens of im- 
agrnery aunts and uncles and sever
al such fathers and mo:hors in the 
course of a single year.

!8. We have started a Sale to
looking for ^:ock and you are NEW, NOBBY and UP-TO-DATECANADIAN PACIFIC

ANNUAL

EASTERN CANADA 
EXCURSIONS

From thepresent govern its use. 
past stories have come down to us, 
of malleable glass and R is related 
for instance, that a man once took 
the Emperor of Tifecrus 
let, which being dashed 
was only bent., and was easily 
straightened aga'n with a hammer. 
Whether such tales are founded on 
'act tt is impossible to. say. At the 
same time there is no room " for 
doubt that malleable glass is not 
only a scientific possibility, but that 
one of $iesc days it will become an 
accomplished fact. When that day 
arrives it will revolutionise the, mam 
ufacturing world.

But as much as we want malleable 
glass, we want still more an arti
ficial substitute for rubber. Never

mishing Boots 
Clothing, Etc.

Burton Bros.
s a g’ass gob- 

to tho floor
washed his 
leàer ■

THE TAILORS AND MEN’S OUTFITTERS l. Ifrom
xLOW ROUND TRIP RATESis replete with all that appeals- 

for men or the young ladies’

p Neckwear
P in Silk and Satin all colors

Scsrth Street
asTO

ONTARIO, RUEBSC AND 
MARITIME PROVINCES/ -J3

=rTicket, on sal. Dally, NOV. 24 to 
DEÇ 31, inoluslve, good t* return 
within three months. ,

Finest equipment, including standard 
First-class Bleeping and Tourist Oars on

in all colors at 25c. 
id or teck Silk at 35c. 
ange of four-in-hand or Puffs 
les 50c.
ds in Silk a range of style we 
!>c and 75c.
is Braces
|of braces in fancy colors 
tec to $2.00 a pair.
land kerchiefs \
jExcelda Handkerchiefs with 
.mas sale 3 for 50c.
Excelda Handkerchiefs with 
fed at 25c.
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aU throng h trains.
TWO THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS
Apply, to nearest O P.Ry. agent for fall 

information. Bank of Montrealwas rubber mort in demand than t 
is at the present day. By neglecting 
to replant tho rubber forests m the 
past mankind has brought tseH to 
the verge of a rubber famine. Trees 
are now being planted by the thou
sands in Ceylon, Brazil and clse- 
wnere, but it will be a goed many 
years before these come to maturity. 
Meanwhile the- demand for rubber 
has increased, and there is no Indi
cation that it will do other than in
crease from year to year. A single 
Atlantic cable, for instance, uses up 
fuHy 500 tons of rubber for insula
tion purposes, while motor and bi
cycle tires call for a huge annual 
of the only material suitable for its 
manufacture, which has so far been 
discovered. How rich a reward is 
waiting lpr the inventor of a suc
cessful rubber substitute ! :

In -conclusion we may g’ance at 
one more problem Vhiich has puzzl
ed inventors for generations—t o swi t, 
how to harness the lightning. Ev
erybody knows that the atmosphere 
is charged with a vast and almost 
limitless supply of electricity. If 
this could ibe turned to practical use 
without the employment of chemicals 
and costly machinery; how great 
would be the advantage that man-

Ooot Si.no 
Very Few Left 

for SOc.
JUST OUT! Pey W* Dividende

ell over B.c. ESTABLISHED 1817
BRITISH COLUMBIA ILLUSTRATED Capital all paid up . 

Reserve Fund 
Balance Profit and Lose .

$14,000,000
10,000,000

583,196
Good GOODS 
AT FAIR 
P A I CBS

Containing over 100 View» In everything. Poet Paid 60c. 
Illost rating the Boundless Beeouroee of this the i>nc M* 5

RICHEST PHOyiNCE IN TMK BNiTISH EMPIRE
-4

Nothing Ventured, Nothing Won-Nothin* Risked, Nothin* Gained- HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
Bight Hob. Lord Strathcoea and Mmmt Royal, G.O.M.G., President. 

Hen. Sir George A. Drummond, K.O.M.G., Vice-President.
E. 8. (Houston, General

ifflers to Clear
Biers to clear 25c. 
filers up to 75c for 50c. 
lefs up to $1.25 for $1.00.
iderwear 50c,
>hirts and1 Drawers aquas aH 
ray for 50c each.
ined Caps at 50c.
r Lined Peak Caps- in fitted 

freeze or Beaver up. 
to $1.00, Xma» ssàe:-

/Splendid Opportunity for TimiBKHl t
The richest men in the world are investing in B.O. Copper-GoM Mines. 

Why can’t yon begin now î 
Zhi Srutnt ttUHimtf Shtieny el Ha Set Is S.6. f

Big Fonr Consolidated Gold Mines, Ltd. Capital $625,000 Branches and Agencies
—* Certain to result profitably

Special One Month Offer, 15c per Share.
Mines directly west of the Le Rot and Le Roi No. 2, largest gold-eopper 

mines in B C., paid Large Dividends. Assays from $5.00 to $800.00 in gold, 
copper, silver, &c.

Rossi and Mines received Highest awards for richest gold-copper ore sent 
to St. Louis Exposition. BIG FOUR HAD BEST DISPLAY at Dominion 
Fair, New Westminster, B.C., October, 1906.

No less than 100 shares-sold. Shares can be had on instalment plan, pay
ments monthly. 20 per cent, cash, balance monthly.

Company has. no debts or liabilities.

st all also in London (England),principal points in Canada ;
York, Chicago, Spokane and Newfoundland.-v- Newv

To have beautiful, perfect, pink, 
velvet-like lips apply at bedtime ; a 
light coating of Dr. Shoop’s Green 
Salve. Then next morn’ng, notice 
carefully^the effect. Dry, cracked or 
colorless lips mean feverishness, and 
are as well ill-appearing. Dr. Sfaoops 
Green Salve is a soft, creamy, deal
ing ointment, that will quickly cor
rect any skin blemishes or ailment.
Get a" free trial box at our store and. 
be convinced. Large glass jars, 25 
■cents,. The Regina Pharmacy Stores, kind would instantly enjoy. Every

Travellers’ Circular Letters of Credit and Commercial Credits

issued for use in all parts of the world. Collections made on 
favorable terms. Drafts sold available at all points in the United 
States, Europe and Canada. Interest allowed on deposits at 
current rates.

60c.

Boots & Shoes P. G. ENGLAND
The Jeweller -

46

OiLadies Fancy Felt 
Slippers all colors 
at $1.25.

Men’s Fancy velvet 
or leather Slippers 
from 75c up to $2.00 

Men’s Boots and 
Shoes in all kinds at 
holiday prices^

sfor Illustrated Prospectus to Secretary. A. F. ANGUS,
Manager Regina Branch.

C.P.IrOfflci»l Witch Inspector 
Issuer of Marriage LicenseeM BIG FOURm P.O. Box 174 VANCOUVER, B.C., CANADA 31-38
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Realty and Improvement Co.,
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i MORTGAGE LOANSINSURANCEREAL ESTATEa
food Goods

wide by 6 in. deep $3.50 
half pviçe. s-
fedgewood also Vases and 
lines of fancy China on

> tee " •a Iis ?.. Ia
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## Have you ever noticed the price of Improved Farm Land 

in comparison with other investments ?
.1*«6
Itimps

0 to $3.00
it Sets
lose froth, from $2.75 to

# 'Ê#» /
r 99For the Land’s Sake *U«E

M»» rp'f
# It’s Worth Considering !« ,
#»ases

\ ases at half price.
t»
f»
*

Artistic Furnit
ure Effects at ord
inary prices are*’ 
very possible if 
buying, is done at 

1 Emporium. For 
. just the gradw-of- 

goode, and it is 
j ust is: easy when 

Km you know hew; 
EIJB and we know if
ijfl yon have att eyfr* -

■ and soul for t^e
PaPI beautiful ia fw*»
lit us for your Xmas Gifts, 
fatly English and golden 
I with spring or reversible 
p.00 to $75.00. 
bmfort Chairs, upholstered

#

»

Buy a Good Farm
. ■ * ' . 'Ul , ■■ ■

We have for sale 25 or 30 gzzl improved farms, all within 
the radjpus of few miles from Regina

#
#

■t * -»
»

We know the Farr fi are good !#a

» ^
r-.: 1 --->1 - 4»‘ a I 5 'A

"a* :

g Onr Expert has examined ths'm and pronounced the Land to be A1 quality. We Randle nothing

See ns before you purchase.

50,000 Acres of tend in its Virgin Stele at prices to make you think !

tThere’s Money in It ! -Va „but the BEST.a
a
a.
a- 30V

a
a>

■eathef, $20.00 to $75.00. 
fany and Oak shelves for

a
a

ia We can Sell Them !

The Saskatchewan Realty and Improvement Co., Limited
List your Farms with Us !£cs a complete line with 

fetn covers, Cords an
a

/a , ija
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a
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a
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